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THEMKItlCAN WALNUT I'UliNI-
TURK»—Thesubscriber keeps* «instantly 

on hand a lurg,* assortment of American Wal
nut Furniture, bring agent for ont- of I In- larg
est factories In the Flitted States, where the 
most linprovetl machinery Is employed. The 
furniture Is supplied at a much cheaper rate 
and guaranteed us good tjuallty of work amt 
finish as any furniture on the continent. Call 
and see our prices. Princess Louise Walnut 
Sideboards al ÿlti.iN, : Marquis ot Lome ltud- 
rnotii sets (walnut, at ; Quern Anne
Itvbstrails (walnut ) at ÿlu.iHi; Prince ol \\ ul.-s 
Hair-cloth Parlor sets, ÿ.fM.tMi; Kea-grass Mat 
tress, Whatnot*, Springs, S2.5u;
extension Tables. *1". Furniture exchanged. 
OKU. BAWDKN. 171 i 178 King Streetcippo-

f > I ! Kl’AtiE FOU W IXTKJt.—W v.
1. STKVKl.KY ,862 Richmond street, has on 
liand ii large stock of <*oal and ^ ,l<,d S,'*Nr 
tin ware,anil general house furnish! ugs,wh 
will be sold at the lowest prices. A large stork 
of coal oil and lamps In stock. « ••’■

.1. Bl{YAN'lON, IHvALKH
In all kinds of FURNITURE, King 

j street, near Market Square, London. Ont. , 
Second-Hand Furniture bought and *ol<L^

51 W

Ai Btmtattonal.drew, awl in iiursuimo of hi. notice to
that effect, about 1,iüwi of tlu- tenantry ; V KNT OK ST. JOSEl'll— 
assembled in Milford on August 2bth, and T.a(,<imy for the Education of Young
were received by tbe Earl of U-iInm. Ladies, Toronto, out ; under V'Ïnoh Are},’- 
Tbe mretino wa-, held a. the Courthoa.e, HI. ‘ViLlA.i-ùmiV !à Lu-

Milford. In reply to n niemmal from the ||m| ^«niuiiun, e<„,<l„ete.i hy the hwi.ts oi 
n-ki..K for a mlw tion of nog Ht. J.ph. S.f»““'S*.UlfeRT1 xÎÏÏÏÎ'.hÎ. 

and glazing charge-, for liliiit> I all, ? ',1,,. Im, „ll|H.ri,,r aiivu,unites the |ire«- 
ati<l finally t" di-lllis.- hi* agent awl all .............Kdia-ntlonul ln.llluiloii.

oMi.il,:-. and I'eXc M ; ‘Vw'SZlülhlsUctiwr e,m,im:,!:^ i’w 

men having more -ympathy w tin me M(l|ll,Hy ln September, and is divided 
tenantrv Lord Leitrim substantiantially ; two terms of the months each I ayn 
replied that a. to the reduction of re, he :

ll ll already promised to remit them halt ,jt.,iuv,tloii i- made for withdrawing 
Of tile rate whirl. »»uU nmnunt to '
a reduction in the relit of •> pci <vnt.. anci 'I’kiois:- For Board and Tuition In Eng- 
had they paid their last year’s rent it ; ]j*h and Fren 
would lie equal to Id jior cent. If, a» ! , Mter^^, ^

«line staled, their rent., wer- too high, lie : Ml_ A1,
would have them re-valued bv nn inde. -gr vliliv' ACVIll'Ml
pendent valuator, when, Mil,a,- they VU 1 M, LA I >11-.- At AIM.Ml.
might find that the re.uh would be-, .LamaHil’inV Im-on'mnJ b. 

against them. As regards the bug loi o1 parliament In ( am 
fuel, in future each tenant Would he al- | Locality unrivalled for 
lowed a portion from which he would not w.fwiu,.11 eonHt'l'ini'ion-'! Air
he removed while it lasted. As to the pure and food wholesome. Extensive grounds ,t-» : i-lnj.

w ft. „h. it urn n wide Iiuestioli aflord every facility fur the enjoyment Ot til- ticket for swim n
right of tree sale, it \a> n \m«U quusuon. v||torw|1|1K%.xl.ri.1(M., System of nlueatlon day Irom d a.m.to 
lie would voii'idcr the matter, and allow : thorough and praetleal. Educational advan- i from •• a in. to !•

. -ale if he found It to their mutual lagetun.urpaiwd. Mutnw ; u.w.'im--------  --i , li i, l.i. Kiviu-I, Is ,might. fro.' -u cliuriw, not only | titc | 'Pi; \ | . • M h. lit 11 A \ 1
adva.it He lnteiuli <1 t" maintain 111 . ,.iasK blit praetleallv by eon versai ion. i \/\/ 1 ", , , , . ...own rights, and if they ilbcharged their | The Library contains choice and standard i Vi Tailor, UK. ['“7 ,!<,mdîm< unf ‘ t lv

. .. , , ,1 . ..11 hi* works. Literary n nnloiMiiv held monthly. I south ot luiudas street. Ijondon.um.___ohllga.. ll' lo him llie.X mivl.t lil I V(M.al all(1 Juntrumenlal .Music farm a nro- ... 11 A J{( i f{ K \ \ I S DKAhKli
ecquittn _ himself ot hi- <hltle-to them. I m|nent feature. Musical Soiree.- take place j Id L. . , . ,
Ast„ th-- refill -St to dismiss his agent, lie weekly, elevating taste, tot ing Improvement , In <1 ^;‘l> L"! ^ ' iy
•Xl1 1,1 1 V I vVv f , i « ..I 7vmi,i„ ! and ensuring self-possvsslon. strict at ten- glnn Bay Umiber \ a_id, .»u^o,k-t. l L>
liiu-t .ay 1: • had alv I)- C aj»t nil lion ^ llalll promut, physl.-al amt Intel- . ^ , i \ 5 > \J \\ BUUlx-
1 lopping to he a suit ahlv agent, and acting i h-etual development, huldtsoi neatness and j I ; Xx, ‘ , ... * Mlinlllil,-t unr
fairly fur the general gw,h1 of the country: * "‘in'kÜÜVo. and ! rnmhH Mvi:.":" nlfruy ïlotèl. Umdm,; 1

but if any of the tenants had any partnulai pvenvii, lk-<lding. Washing, school nooks, Ontario.________ __________ a». iy
grievahee to -late again-t hi, agent, or l *IJ-e»,i,nî*.'ryI T X ATTli .XSS X < '<K,HK. Ll Ot. 

any other of his estate ollictals, he w ould ! ln(,nt .)avahlv semt-annually in ndvanev, ! • Aee dent, Marine and Plate-<.lass Insnr- 
n fiord them redress if their complaints ; without Music, $73; with Music, Sum lanes ill all forms, at reasonable rates.

nit Si-holastledutles will be resumed onthe first steamship and Railway rickets to and from
were well grounded. I Tuesday of September. all parts at lowest Heures. Houses ami Land |/.|Ar /vnAArmrO

Eoi further particulars apply to the Super- bought and sold. Kents collected. Loans nHOlCt ÜKÜvIlKILO. 
! lor, or to unv priest of the Iiloee>v. vft'ected on the best terms. I oiiv.-x a living

done. Business promptly uttended to. <>mcu 
-TT.T lllvmond st.. Isnulon, ( mtario. 17 ly

Richardson, who resided near Shinmne, 
was found drowned. Dec eased wa- fright- 
ened when n child, and hecanie subject to 
epileptic fits. When he felt the symptoms 
approaching he plunged hi* head into 
water, ami on the occasion he met his 
death he war neat a stream onlv two 
inches deep, and the supposition i< that he 
lay in the water and became unconscious 
before any assistance arrived.

LOUTH.
The crops in Meath and Louth continue 

to he in a most alarming state a- regards 
their safety. The incessant rains have 
rendered it almost impossible to save them. 
One-thiid of the hay crop is useless, and 
the potatoes are wet and spongy. The 
corn crop is in a most liackwaid state. 
Not since the dread famine year of 1X4(1 
has the situation been so alarming.

Nat it ity of the Virgin. POPULAR GROCERY
hl'lVTKMllKK 7, 1-Ci».0-

Hull blissful <iny ! which saw tin birth 
Of her who proved tin world's sul\ at ion, 

When hope anew illumed the earth 
And faith obtained its compensation: 

What time thy dawn the glad earth thrilled 
The powers of darkness lied dejected,

And In Its glory shone fulfilled 
The prophecies so long ex peeled.

T. E. O’CALLAGHAN
Has opened out one of the

• first 
Into

r!lNn 

pupils 
ease of

Then Jesse’s root sent forth it- rod 
Whence sprung a flower of wondrous blos-

majesty of < iod 
n Virgin’s bosom: 

paruciiev unbarred
Tbe entrance of their golden portals- 

And heaven vouchsafed Its rich reward 
In promise to aspiring mortals.

CHOK KST STOCKS OF FAMILY
BeM-re House.site

Tin- power and 
Lay latent In 

The gates of GROCERIES !i'rii

eli, per annum, $h*>
•nquiry to In- addressed to the 
.molt," Convent of Ht. leseph, 

•t, Toronto, Ont.
Hall Infant maid! to-ilny who wins 

The first of those eelestlal graces 
Whose richness as II thus begins. 

Continues with thee, and eflaei s 
All shade of sin In thy pure lireast.

Which only knows one glad endi-uvoi 
To act its Maker's will the best

And from His love to wander never

om our place 
here returning,

EVKli SEES IS’
XV.:!7-ly.ill's sire.

LOlSTDOIsr.
Ladles of

H-poran-d ny a 
ida, passed 111 i*« 

healthiness, of!"<

lug, water

CORK.
On Aug. 27th. a poor woman named 

Nancy Flynn was drowned in a pool of 
water a few inches deep, which remained 
after a heavy rain, a short distance from 
Gian worth. The woman was subject to 

and it is surmised that she 
one of them, when she was

Il ITi:SI I I’ll VliSl'lilXU ami

EVERYTHING NEW
glv bath , or fi tickets for $1 ;

u pond $'J 60. Open evi 
-» p.m., and on Sundays 

a.m. only. Mus. Hinds, 
i, Manager. :tii-:tm

Il'uj'lll'l A Nil FRESHOur Mother thou ! and fro 
We greet thy birthday 

With smiles of joy upon i 
' love within each lx

lie. Te M-ason
ANH VIIEAR.each face,

>soni burning 
Watch o'er our days! a mother’s love 

We crave of tlu-r that it mayi-ht-er u- 
Until we reach the realms ubovr 

I feel tliy

r>
Ami

epileptic fit-, 
fell down in

fn-
presence- ever near us.

Weekly I’itilor. Goods delivered promi»tly. Call and see. 
Don’t forget the place.suffocated.

On Aug. 27th, the goods store of the 
Cork and Ban dun Railway at Bandon, 
and a large quantity of valuable pro
perty which it contained were destroyed 
tiy fire. The damage done is estimated at 
*6,000. It has not been yet ascertained 
how it was that the tire originated.

A boatman named Williams died 
suddenly, on Aug. 20th, at Queenstown. 
He wa- rowing a boat when he was 
seized with a lit, after which he died.

On Atig. 20th, a man named John 
Mahony was found dead on a bye road at 
Curraholy, near Farren. He was seen 
alive on the previous night when lie was 
left in charge of hi-horse and cart, upon 
which was a load of coal. The following 
morning he was found dead in the boreen, 
the cart having been overturned in a 
dyke, and he, it i- presumed, being asleep 
oil the top of liis load, was thrown oil', 
and sustained such injuries in the fall as 
caused his death. Tlu- deceased was a 
man only about 34 years of age. He was 
a farmer, and was married. He. resided 
at Castletown, near Knniskeane.

NEWS FROM IRELAND. “THE RED FRONT,”
Next tu the City Hotel,DUBLIN.

On August 20tli anew mortuary chapel 
wa?> dedicated at Glasnevin Cemetery by 
the Most Hev. Dr. McCabe. The chapel 
will also be changed from its former place 
to where the new chapel has been erected.

JKT DUXDAS STREET. 'tc«
3fLly

SHKCIAL SALK OF
WICKLOW.

GALWAY.
All Aug. ^Uluaman nauMl hnnrk M \ |iVS A, ■ A | (KM V. WiM.shK.

J,,htoii. fumed) a liceiiwl iiubliuan m ^ oxtahiu.—Thl* Institution l»iili-a.anlly . ,
High street. (ialwav. was sunei intending j iu(.al,.,i in the town <>f Windsor, opposite- he- îà^ûtCl u
the taking down of a hign gable end trolt,and comblnei ln It. «yrtem or educa-________________________________ —tttt I

ttr-Ssr.. 1-MSTiS ; SES&SEESsH 11: 2MesanaS»
XVlT | ISErHàHïtSE’ril 8:;
hiiried in the (lebris, and had to he dug! man free of charge ; Music anil u-e ot IMano, .John L. w is. Proprietor.----------------------- 1 — :
out. 11. \\n- .si-vurvly vu« about thv ù n7«! ‘ wAmu ! v..”-r. a'n’.( )'r| I.ENTA I. IIOTKI. I*. K.

head and face, and wounded ill several F,,v ,V,rtln-r particulars a.liln-ss Motiikk : ' / FINN. Vronrlel«;r. Kate- per day.
£arte of bU Wr, but the wonder la that ^kkioh '> 6*% ..... "'' " ''
tie was not killed. His leg is broken, and 1 I tKm LINK At ADI'„M\, t HAT- « > v « » i - M<yri.i inXlniX
it is feared he lia- received some internal v ham, Ont.—Vmler the care of the Vrsu- I ill. i Aiiix ‘ * * *
ll is it aiui ,,ne LadI’es. This institution Is pleasantly ! J- Out., Edwd. Bkknxan. Proprietor. This '
injuries. situated on the Great Western Railway. 50! Hotel, situated on the corner of Richmond

-\ tornado swept violently over a miles from Detroit. This spacious and com- and Albert streets, oilers the very b<->t ae- 
„f l-m.l ndi..iniii r Cuolanov on modious buikting has been supplied with nil ! eomnioilation. Farmers and others may rest

poitloii < Î land ailjoimnn VU MU . . the modern Improvements. The hot water assured they will be well trented. and charged I
Allg. 25th. Previous to its occurrence >vstem of heating lias been introduced with moderate rates. EDWD. BRENNAN,
the day was calm and tine, but the t-kv success. The grounds are extensive, In- |
became lowering. A large quanity of SK'SS™'«,at6,nCS

hav belonging to Dr. Hoe, wa- earned branch of polite and useful information, in- ________ ___________________________________________ ________
Molt in the air a eimsideral,le instance; flUlK WILLIAMS SINUKIl IS A 1 pM.IVKKRI*t PROMPTLY TO
also a quantity of clothes, winch Wt-ie wax-flowers, etc., are taught free of charge A. n-al Canadian Sewing Machine, made in | AS Y PARI <»/• / UR til >.
out (ll'villJ were cautîht Up and blown Board and Tuition per annum, paid semi- Canada, sold in Camilla, and is Canada's
away. •»,„!’ disappeared in the .IMmt.v j | V:u. and th.n..« -„,k J„>, arrivai.

Several persons witnessed the affair, and I ther part ieulars address, Motiikk SUVKKIOK. Buv it. No extra charge for liras* Tradr \ • ------------
great excitement prevailed in the 1..... lily t ................ MSS FITZtiEKAI.il. SCAM1KETT A 10.,
at such a startling event. < U)L1j1'AiL Ur vul.XWA.— i ih> Bki)S>. g» punda» street.________________ 4- ly | 159 fU’NDAS STIlEET,

MA Vfl vVcliartereil College, directed by the Oblate
iviHXU. j Fathers of Mary Immaculate, is situated in a

The Mulrannv Hotel, near Newport, ! most healthy locality of the capital, the 
. . ,1 , 1 1 A,,, v,,., sort of statesmen and orators, the theatwas totally destro) ed 1)) fire on Aug.-• th. important, instructive events. Its elv 

It is alleged to he thv work of an incen- gim-ering course deserves special recommun- Just 'out ' 
diary- The contlagraüvu .«x-amal a, a j ;!;^-
late hour of tile night ill question, and *'011- Kuair,. nf translation from Greek and Latin- sto'n x-Co Piil 
tinned until the entile house and etl'vets i Kreneli Is al.-nearenilly attended tn Tiled.-- 7 Kxclianiz.- i-iVurt 
,, 1 mi ... ; 1 grecs Ot B a and M A. are voliferreil on dv-therein were consumed. Flic premises, Serving candidates
it is stated, are insured. A servant mall Board, washing and mending, bed and bed- 
belonging to the hou-e was arrested, but I dltiftMM doctor'» t, e, ,-er term. ojMl ve 

shortly afterwards liberated. Tuition in el vii engineering course, per

ROSCOMMON.
A man named Michael Kilduff, who was 

well known throuchout thv counties of 
Roscommon and \\ estmeath as a post-car 
driver, was killed at Atliloue, on Aug. 2'.), 
by the crane of a pile-driver which top
pled over wliiV* being shifted at the Mid
land Railway Company’s station, where , (<| 
deceased h id been lor some time employ- (inc u-riim nil on 
ed, and striking him on the head, inflicted j 
such injury that he died within an hour j ,i,.nt! 
from tin- time of the occurrence.

A horrible murder was committed on 
August 23nl near the village of Coolgraney, 
about three miles from Arklow. The vic
tim of the outrage was a woman named 
Kennedy who was recently appointed as 
housekeeper to a middle-aged farmer 
named Michael Keogh. The deceased, a 
servant boy, and the perpetrator of the 
outrage, were the only inhabitants of the 
house, and while the hoy was absent for 
the cows Keogh attacked the woman with 
a hill-hook, and inflicted seventeen fear
ful gashes on her lu-ad, and also chopped 
off several of her fingers. She died next 
dav. Keogh was arrested by the local 
police and lodged in Wexford Jail.

WEXFORD.

WINKS AMI LKjVOHS.

FITZGERALD,
SCANDRETT & CO.

Haw just received a very large 
consignment of

THE VERY CHOICEST FAMILY

GROCERIES,
AND

WINES
AND

LIQUORS

LIMERICK.
On Aug. 25th, fearful rain» lodged and 

shelled the com crops in the west of the 
county Limerick, and elsewhere through
out the county. The reports as to the 
state of the crops from various parts of 
the county are wry contradictory. First, 
as to the potato. In some districts they 
are stated to be well-flavored, but not 
“floury.” In other districts,where set in 
heavy land, they have grown to an im
mense size, owing to the wetness of the 
soil, and when cooked and cut up look 
more like soap than Ireland’s favorite 
esculent, and a large proportion with 
half-rotten centres. The blight is also 
reported from some districts, hut so far 
none of the tnined potatoes have reached 
the Limerick market, where a fair quality 
is retailed at from (id. to 7d. per stone. 
Strangest of all, notwithstanding the ex
treme wetness of the season, the hay 
crop has been favorably secured, and a 
large proportion of it safely stacked. 
Wheat, oats and barley are reported as 
looking well—the latter somewhat behind, 
and the general remark i- “All we want 
now is ripening weather,*’but of thi-there 
is little prospect, indeed, so far as the rain 
is concerned. Other farmers think that 
the natural heat will effect the desirable 
object, and it is to be hoped they will 
not be disappointed. The feeding roots 
arc reportv<t to be in good condition, with 
a tendency to “swell” from the rain.

CLARE.

On August 2Gth three quay porters took 
a boat for the purpose of going to bathe 
over Ferrybank. It is stated that one of 
the men named Browne, stripped in the 
boat, and when he got on the pier for 
the purpose of jumping off, the other men 
rowed over with his clothes to the quay, 
other men got into the boat along with 
them, and on returning they could not 
find Hr
that they tied the boat, and before they 
could unfasten it Browne had disap
peared. He h aves a wife and five chil-

1 ly
Of the purest brands, which will be sold at 

figures to suit the times.

The men themselves state

Nearly opposite new Federal Bank.Xrm 43ut)Ucnt(ons.
MOXIA JIAKINIi \\ \V> III XV Al l. ST.

A MA S’CAR FOR I S’ YES lORS
Shows how I. Gould, Vanderbilt 

of Wall -t n i t made their 
.«•lit free. Address, Liv- 
di-liers. -V> Broadway and 

, New York. ll ly

10-1 y•7 if
THE NATIONAL POLICY.

-FOR-
CA3STADA,

MEATH.
As already announced hy the cable, a 

farmer, named Thomas Tandy, was found 
August 24th, lying dead with a gun

shot wound and other marks of violence 
<m his person, in a ditch in one of his own 
fields, at Drewstown or Johnsbrook, near 
Athboy. Deceased was about sixty years 
of age, unmarried, and of rather eccentric 
habits, and was worth £1,500 a year. His 
farm, consisting of about five hundred 
acres, was managed hy himself, with the 
exception of one tenant named Duffy, who 
occupies a house and one acre of land. 
The cause of the murder appears to be a 
my.-tvry. A man named Doggett, herd to 
the deceased, lias been arrested on suspi
cion. Deceased was in the habit of dis
agreeing with 1ns herds, few of whom 
lived long with him. There is a consider
able amount of excitement in the neighbor
hood, as a murder of this nature is very 
rare in Meath, 
and John Ringwood, of Kells, made a post 
fuorZi.m examination. Three wounds of a 
mortal nature were discovered. Two re
volver bullets passed through the head. 
One passed into the body and lodged in 
the spine.

PAY AS YOU GO(III

îUatljcv.
1" hATUKR—ALKY. JOHNSTON,
1J UUi Hlehnim U street, dealer In Lei 

Findings, Trunks and Travellii

mre In tlu-Tarif! 
N ADI AN, EN 
Goods. The 
jo, -Jf>, 30 an

imi nf an adv:In anticipaii 
we purchased largely 
LIKH and FOREIGN Dry 
vanee in duties from 17J to 
l>er rent, will not all'--et our eustome 
we will sell at tlieOLD I/»w 1‘rlces tills s

S:(A

d 35

i* Val- 
II ly

ea-son.... 20 00
........ là 00Tuition

Tuition
in classical course, 
in commercial cours»

Drawing, vocal music ami use of II 
entail no extra churn»- All charm 
ahh- lialf-yi.'urly in ailvane»-. For 

si-mi for the " Pros 
tint les. ”

SSl'MI-TH IN «'( li.I.KG I!. Sami-

W. have the largest Dry Goods Stock west 
of Toronto, full of Broad (Moths, Caaal- 
mtres. Doeskins, Venitians, Worstvil ('oat- 
ini'. Seoti-h Tw«-e»l-. English anil Canadian 
Tueeds, Denims, Duck-. Drills, Tickings, 
Shirt lugs. Cottons, Print s, I irvss ( ioods, Silks, 
Satins, Millinery, Ribbons, Flowers, 
thers. Laves, Gloves, Hosiery and small

in
hr

2 3VC O 3NT E! "52"
In Sums of Nut Less Thun $7i00,

IS ADVAXCKI) HY

pectusinatimi : 
ur.se of St• it Fea-

wart-NAbiïï'-'ttVn-i Jn.vnT.'1raT;.,'ms j THE FINANCIAL ASSOCIATION
pnr.lvu- ' OF ONTARIO,

m, Presl- 
4H-ly

READY MADE CLOTHING
Mm

per annul
Can A large st<i»-k, cheap.irv exp»-ns«'s), 

"in For full 
MS (,1'CON X» CLOTHING MAUL To Ulil-KlIUpon desirable harm Property In tlu-County 

of Middlesex, at In first-class style.
DRESSMAKING.

GEO. I>. SVTHKULAMI A < O.,
158 DUNDAS STREET.

On August 22<1, as some visitors were 
returning from Kilkvv to Kilrush, and 
])iocceding homewards on a horse and 

the reins gut loose, and the horse 
dashed forward, breaking thv car to pieces, 
anil injuring some of the occupants. Mr.
Joshua Dowling. Bally erra House, had 
his arm broken, and two young Indies 
who were in the car narrowly escaped 
injury. The occupi-nce took place at 
twelve o’clock at night.

A man nn,n,"l Tl.nmn- Scai.lm,, a IJVOtCSStOlUll.
native ot Kilrush, was recently drowned 1 _
at Tavhert while in the act of proceeding ; 1 Xli. J. B. I’ll ELAN, G HADl ATE 
from shove to a vaeht lving at anchorage, Ju/of Mi-Gill University. Member of'tlu- Col-
ami hi- '""lv hn- nut -ii.c,-'........» .......wml 1 VUfS'A x.
Tim -uni '■! l-R lia- I "til cvllvi'ti'it at ; u-ir nt tim mitve. oitlw Nttwlikc's Hln'k. \
Kil.-n.1i I'.iv lii.lnmilv | ZTU lmmlas slm-l. -M.v 1-^ l'atnli-i>. I'ap.-r-Hiim;i
1X111 1 - 1 . , .. . .. "|---- ii—r; , , inovi-il to ltli-himmil sti-i-i-t,

|j’ II. MIlVlll'.LL, 1 ( . Al., inimla- strvi'i. whi-iT- th»1
J? • Member Coll. Physicians am! Suvg«*<m>. sv«-1 livir <>l»i fvlenils and 
(irnihiiiîi- of Mi-Gill I'1 Ivevslly. Dlsea«-s of 1'i-tf 

and Lungs a 5pi-elalty. (iflieu ] h
i.m.; front 1 p.m. I

Ti-ri aet-, i-or- ' •

EIGHT PER CENT.jUistcllaiuous.
pur annum. Wry favorable terms ea: 
lx- obtained for choie».- Loans of not l»-ss

Hint ll'Miim Mr.'- have r.-ininuil In111.- I Tv.',-’,j’,. x n‘,V. ! '. ‘ K ! ïi’ f i '. KVi.V'aMii'l.nmhlVm''
si>l‘,.\TION —Tin* m-xt la-KUiar ini-vt- : iu!i;:niily’ih'aitr\rYtli ’ l|Vlckini£MVi*>ilâi- ■ /./

'lull lira,l,-h Nn. I. n, II" , all",lil- , —Iliinclus sli-,-,-1. Wv.-.t. 11,1',,',- N'-w Amiil". 1 ÇiVJV
u, HI A ssm-iiltl  Will 1". Ill-Ill II, ] - -|,r;-iTT VI-, MM-------TvTl ’ ' 1

ool H ou s»-, on Momlay t-yen- | ( ) 11 N \\ 1 » I ( i 11 I . f*i 1 ( )t 1\ AM’ 
r, at so'clock. A full attend- 1 p) Kxchange Broker, F»-«l<-n»l Bank Build- 1 

r'lLhoN, j t,lgi I.tinilnn, »»nt. Shocks bought and sold 
upon mmmission, or purelmsed and paid for 

! upon l'iuiipli-tion of t ranstur___  17-1 y ^

>UiLIHXG-—.IAMIÀS I'.LLil)'l i .
9 st. Mary's, Ont., Contractor-and Stoni- 

Dealer. ( 'ontraets ofall sizes taken, and a 
- ! quantity of the best quality of all sizes 
, stone on hand. Sath fact ion guaranteed, lüjy

O B L !•: A 11 A ID, H K A \ ES.

tliariumtitos.

lATllOLIC MUTUAL BENEFIT
Dis. T. F. Sparrow MA HA Blius.— Don't FuhgktO’ of

( <>!" I he ( 'om- 
l A 7 V, l A) S -AS

ing of I 
Mut 
st. 1 
ing,
anee m nii-mburs requesti-u. Ai.k.x \\ 
Secretary.

’Vi1,'IVl' EDWARD LE RUEY,
Managing Director.

Vter's Sub 
lit h i lelohi- "i-tim

\¥KILDARE. GLOBE AGRICULTURAL WORKS
LONDON, ONT.

Ü8 :5
On August 24th, ns Mr. William <) Gor

man, living at Waterstown, was driving 
lmme from Naas, a distance of over two 
miles, while passing along the Grand 
Canal hank, met with an accident which 
might have resulted very seriously, 
night was very dark, and the horse and 
car, with its occupants, Mr. O’Gorman and 
two Indies, were precipitated into the
water. Mr. Vembevton, who lives near On Aug. 25th, a man named Hugh Mr- Throat 
the seem-of the accident, hearing the cries | Convet y died suddenly at hi.- lodmgs, > iiol,Vh_i.-'v,,m s a.m. topji 
hastened to the spot, and with some dilti- 1 Garrick Hill, Belfast. I!.- retired to the j t,, 12p.m. "my No. 1 Wilson 
cultv vv-i'iivd Mr. OTiiirnmn ami thv yard, ami -lu.itly afterwards was fourni : mw luiuni a y. ,|ii.-I.- 
fomal'-s frmii the water, but the linr-v un- lving there in an apparently hiel.-s euu - / 11.. I. * AMI ‘>1.1.1.. M. U.—.MKM-
fni,uintelv was dri'Wiie.1. 4iti.ni. He was ai mice removed to the ; NJ m-:u ni; Un- Vollcc.' m iMiy-i'-iiiu- •■md(111 August idl'd, a little boy named lluynl lli,s]iilal, but on re.-ii-liing lliat in- | m'|!,Fi'.-ViVt'<•!l’--if'«'i <>!>!• u anil'u'r tlu- lli'ini'i'" 

III' di Iteillv mil'll -even years, son nf the «tituti.ni it vas found that life was extinct, i-ntlite M,alien. «•"Il.-ge ,qf t’enu-.x iMinla ; 
respected Xa.Tonnl sclmolmostev, Mr. On Aug. it..), Mr. Thom,,- Viffiîk'iA”: UDYAb.-n'iA"v™^...IiuV"
Patrick Kvilly, of Barn-ttstown, was miller in the Old Manor corn null, Mill- I om. Diseases of the skin a specialty, 
drowned in the Hiver Lifl’vy, which Hows field, met a shocking death. He was i »
at the rear of his liuu-e, while bathing. seen 1>\ his n.-.-si-tnnt going ahiiut his | |,............

usual avocations, hut disappeared. Shortly Bradford's <'m 
afterwards tin- assistant discovered the j f|Xvsîiil Hal1. 
mangled remains of the miller entangled " 
in the lunvhiiu-vy. He had thv engine nt j 
om stopped. The body of the deceased 
ma was so mangled as to he almost uu- 
recognisabh'. Brvpnnn, who was of 
midiïle ago, leaves a wife and four children.

I %1

'of FOR THE FALL OF 1879
We oflt-r the following first-class

IMPLEMENTS !Tbe
-vs, Etc., have re- 
. t bird door sont h 1 

ii-y will he pleased to 
tliv public gt-i.« rally. 1. FARM FHS* FRI FMI Double Distri

butor (.lain Drill and Grass Seed 
Sower.

2. FARMERS* FRIEND Wrought-Iron
Frame Gang Plow.

3. The No. 1 Power Straw Cutter. 
Cutter. 

Power.

ANTRIM. HELLO! WIIY DON'T VOIT CALL AT

SCARROW5S
ami get your Harness, Kaihllrs, Trunks, Val- 
isv>. «•!»•.. vt<-. ? H«- iimki-s betti-r goods iiatl 
.«•11- tlu m «•hunpvv than any other firm ln 
» aim.la. Fact! our Onk-Tanned Leather 
Harness I:;'1' a lifetime.

WM. S( ARROW, ‘245 Dundas St.

i Htvi.ii & t ■< i.. wm ii.i:sa i.i'.
itnd Retail lu-ahu’s In Groe»wii-s. Wines, 

i-ly Liquors. l*ro\ i-ioiis, etc.. Si>uthwl«‘k Bloi'k. 
Talbot s1v»*«*l. Si. 'l'honi.as, Ai/rvt fur the 

i Catholic Record. 3-ly 4. The No. - Band Straw
5. 4 lie l.ittle Boss Horse-UTK\ ENS, 'I F BN Mi, HI'li.NS A

iOc«i., ContriK-tors, Brass Founders anil fin
ish ers. Plumbers’, Steam anil Gas Fitters' 
supplies alwiivson hand. Repairing and loll
ing in brass aiul Ivon promptly nt tended'to. r , , ,» . , .
Ga> works t Veeted for towns, factories, and 1 AHMl.RS . EXAMINE OUI' stock 111

ivalv resiili'in i s. steam pumps ami low- Plows. We del'v competition either of

<iK„x ,«,w. om,.,.  ve,. v vt",™"vY”1
nff•«■tiomirv store, opposite tin- Richmond street, London, om. a-ly s»-e unr A1#AMAA1 I LOW 1U1.N1S. _ - ...TAr..

'"lu’liiu'ut natn' W I». lillbKX IlfltST. VICAR W- nll'ev you the fnllowmg celebrated GROCERIES, WINES & LIQUORS

J- ,im'" ............. ....... r,r i il;;,,1;i-lkk ■ john scandrett,
,.l)lX. .. , , v i -«inicoftln- choicest brands at figures iw close ‘2. Tile H ill » l'OlIgllt - Il'OU Ream. Steel j

h. S.xM.xl . !.. 1’. s. 1 ‘ I. X l I g r. ns miv respeiMui»!»* manulhi-tuvor in A merii'ii. Mould-Board ADV.RVNT POINT
nm,.,. H" Du ndu- street. _ Ci y ^ ; j ViV VF K1 ^ ‘ K V'k ! * I-^UK ‘ m m J '''oTHKuS Sod a.ld Stuhle i’lmv. * ’

B. t‘<H)l\. Si Bill'd >N Di'.N- Willi an article that Is sure to give satistae- •». Tile No. 13 » roil gilt -1 roll Ream.;
II and inspect the stock before pur- Steel Mould-Board, A D A M A N T

POINT, Heiierul Purposes Plow, 
f. The ( list Plow, with » heel ami ADA- 

MA NT POINT, (ieueval I’liruose 
Plow. !

Catholic Farmers will find it to their i

THE POPULAR GROCERYPLOY/S. Is where eve 
get gon

i-ry person can 
xls of the

ly CHEAPEST AND RESTMrCLARKN. !.. l>. S..
quality in the city.

QUEEN'S COUNTY.
On Aug. 24th, nil assault uf a most brutal 

charncti f was committed at Kilmalogue.
From the deposition of the injured man,
Patrick Mutiny, which was taken by Cap
tain Lest range, Resilient Magistrate, it 
would seem that ns lie was on his way 
home he was met by two men, Mamed 
Slattery and Maher. lie was knocked 
down by h»dli, ami beaten with sticks, and 
kicked. lie received s»-veral cuts in the 
face and bea»l, and is bruised about the 
body. The doctor certified that the man’s 
life*is in imminent «langer, and after the 
deposition- were signed Si it levy 
were remanded to the next Portarlington 
petty ses.-ions, bail being refuse»!. It is 
stated that the dispute originated about a of tbe town.

tli vxtraid-»

; ofK. 'hmo »l street, Lot.ilmi, ( u,;.

J. Directly opposite Strong’s Hotel, 
17.'> Dundas-St.

J.I A. & S. NORDHEIMER’SA ARMAGH. title»' » ipposite Strong's Hotel, , tioii. » -aTisT.
! Duiuhis str«-vl, Lmnloii, Gut. chasing elsewhi-r»-

With regard t" the late l.iirgan riot- | 
fullv-f",„ ‘ persons have "ivi'i, nutiec of I J 
t.hvi'r inti'iitini, t,> npi>ly t"v i nmpen.satinn 
for ilan,a"i dot,e to property ,luring ■- ,
late ili-liii'l«i'.re, the total amount vlnimeil ■ „j 
living iliiti. A tem]ioran Immu-k ha* 
liven e-t„1 'li-l„''t in ShanlHiiU -trevt, in 
I In-mill'll' of the Roman Catholic liovtio,.

A lx. THOMPSON S 1,1 \ I-.IO .
TV, Quci'tVs Avenu»1, next to Hyman’s Boot 

! :m»l Shoe Ma mi file lory. First-class 
nuxlerate rates.

woo i irc uiv. omei-;—ii. VIAX0-FORTH ANIt MUSIC 
WARl’.ItOOMS,

“e'i's Avenue, a lew doors vast of 
Him-.

(lu
2S -1 y

Rktaii,
ns, <ihiss-

war«*. Vroi-kei v. etc.. Front stn-et, strathi'ov,
1 next to Feih-Viil Bank. Ai/cnt for the Catholic
It,./ I I X" Al A 1 -S,

‘ , v ,, . -,...• -• Wi: si:i. i. at low kupuicks than other fl ENERAL \GENT for the celebrated
\\7A8I11NG M.V tllNl.h.— I 111. makers, olliwlng a like quality of Impie- u pianos of Bteinway xV Sons, New York; 

A V ••N,. Plus Fltra” »>t Washing Machines "“ "B1 ('hiekerlng A- Sons, Boston; Dunham «& Sons,
*’ .1 » > 1 i >' W. ST» iN E, ing- '* l'ono\m: twulvk a i: \rs w<- have been New York; If.ilns Bros., New York. Also 

>tïal fort liuridi pur- supplying farmers with Implements Organs by Prince & Co., Buflhlo.

van,,,.,,,»a».,,,, r,,,
improved Implements, anil selling them at | °^ London, tin» renowned publlsln.is ot Sa- 
limu-st prices wi- hnvi-now the confldi-nee, I c red and Secular Music and Musical Works. 

IV snjq'oi't of the farmera. i A lnrge nRsorl 
> “nplemciit ran be sent by ! Haydn, LiimbtH

Peters, .lausi'n, Emc-vlg, 
ci-lvbratcd composers of

Post
the

.1 . |i|,A 1\ I'.. AT'I'oUNI'.N - XT I .AW,

Ills l!:mk
/ 1 > < )'K KKKK, U Hiii.KSAi.K » 

1 • Dealer in Gvoeeri«-s, Pro visit) advantage to purclmse their Farm Impie- ODDFELLOWS5 BLOCK)
ment' from us, for tlu* following reasons : !

I Wi; make uxi.y vikst-ci.Àss imule- 220 DVNDAS STREET.

• Sol j.-j ;,.:• in t 'luinei ry ami In 
t'«Mivex aiii-ev. vie. Ortie,- Mo!«
Building, imn-iii-street, Lomlot . < fut 11 l\

. \V I LK i'iNS, {SUt Ll’TO U»
V. o. Box, ">7s Hamilton. _________

\ jx‘ A I • i H »• ' i\ a V\ f.Ivlx i 8. Al« 111 
i IA "is. iV e.. N" Itchkv's Block, Dumlasst. 

London, « mtario. U • t.x

ami Maher

11.

DOWN.
On Aug. 2<>th, a terrifie .<t,nan of win,1

i ie? kï."» Sdre.1^ »» «•..«.
for lefu-ing t-» loavv tbe employment of lu-axy.av.d tin- wind blew a gale, proving . j, ( y'\ÎX BN K. M’.W COAL \nd XI
Thomas Dnlv, herd to Mr. Jonathan hm.-t ivjuii..u- to tin-ont and wheat crops. ,J#Woo(l Vanli imthurst street hvtw,-,-n 1 Ium.la< sire,.', invite insp'«-eiimi ofthidr 1 ’.^r1 nn,T wifi re,-vive nrmnnl attentbui
SSISf-Si ES£Sk5SSS SSSHESüS »... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . «...
3îilï'î^-c m................ .:.....................;.......rM: FS35£S»SU!$gs —■

Inched to it. l>alv’s mpln-w was nrri-sted I wi-e would have. Several districts neat />t)\L AND X\ ( )t > D— N t > B l 11- ^ ,, ..,., xv ; \h )L>|.' v M'IMIFB tlis<*ount will h«- made from the list. Send in ■ - a \\ eek yvurmn. lown.nivino capital
fur using threats.',»,, i, w„- am....... . ' Xexvr, wen- visile,I by a hath' bail ( « Varus. X... J UU-j, m-.-,.. .p,..;- (, 'Cvs i, PL, Ü i. u„s, "" W1'" f',r 0Ur &
that tin- ili-jiutc had been anmablv svtth-u, -In,xxvv, tin-stones being ns laige as mat bhs. sl1' ' 1 , ( x)| r( slrvvt<i wooil de- Glass and Wall Paper, cheap ami good. 2utl i l.very lmnl,-mvnt is xvarranti-d to be just as turn.... . willing to work. Ynu*houW to no-
ami In- w,,-' rvlea-.-il hi- un,!" gniug I DONEGAL j Vt'vüS»"n.viiart'nf.b" .-l,y -n the slmrtes, >,m,. ............we r~,t if no, send .1 lau-k. . KrA’t-WJR?
. .. .. ( '. illv 1 - bi-eii nvrinilted 1 UUJNtiUAJj. m,tiee, eltb.-r eut. eut an,I split, or in tin- i.' <11 M WIT VCTIREH llllsl>1llP XX 11) XX V (lo BlisilKSS, filain h<-ri-. Y,-u nm dpvvhi| all your timeorbail I"! IG ill. ' M U X I, - '»» i 11 1 », 1 ”11 ... 1 r v The |tvic- will III all cases lie fourni as : ( ) '• 1 , v' , " Address commun ientions to only xourspnretiiin-tolhel.us:iii'< «ml nmkr' urortt pe?'1er
to return to Dnlv’s emp Dvment, which A , in- '• ,U«-st ot Loid Lutuno t li.L.lx • • • 111 1 ,, . .», 1„ , ,u. rit v or iis .-an V» of ex cry Kind »>1 Surgical Instruments ORAXA/FfSRD Rs PfY mvn hour tn.it >-.u work, w om«-n mnki-“îLT.Ui'wè ma il f re^T . ,lu. th. vais were use.1 ! 1" "ll'-td limn, a meeting at which to -taie l,!” uhU.in.il In tie market. Satisfaction . for Deformities »,ul XY.-ak L tubs, Supporters, VKAWhUKU LO.,
^ Vn \utr .>ÿtii a youmr man named ' their gvievanevs, with a view to their re- : guaranteed. Ross & McNeil. 41-1 y l Trusses, «kv.,011 nmdaa st., London. 41 ly 3m Globe Works, London East V. 0. »Wka chauoe. Addrcw it. halllit & Co.,pvrtiaud, Maine

young woman. ( , is “ Till. PR i M'Kss. 
ersolI, Agent. Vri’j 
poses, as tiler»1 i> no we 
labvh's. Loi tlon visit» 
u I rial ini n lx- ohiaIm-il

KING'S COUNTY.
;,.:r

____________________________ Illy j
I i.KNXAN. I.' 'Tilt .VN. & KkVKR. I mid gl

, Orilcvs for
■I 1 tile ment of Music by Mozart. 

Mcrchadnntv, Humlll, 
Lost-wig, and other 
Catholic Music.
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